A rapid cell membrane permeability test using fluorescent dyes and flow cytometry.
A reliable and rapid test to detect cytotoxic chemicals which affect cell membranes is described. Fluorescein diacetate freely penetrates intact cells where it is hydrolyzed to its fluorochrome, fluorescein, which is retained in the cell due to its polarity. On the other hand, ethidium bromide is known to be excluded from the intact cell, staining only nucleic acids of membrane-damaged cells. The combination of both fluorochromes results in counter-staining: intact cells fluoresce green (cytoplasm) and membrane-damaged cells fluoresce red (nucleus and RNA). Rat thymocytes freshly isolated without enzyme treatment were incubated simultaneously with test substance and dye solution fluorescein diacetate and ethidium bromide. A two-parameter analysis was performed on a flow cytometer with an on-line computer. Concentration-dependent effects of various detergents and solvents were quantified by measuring the amount of dye retention, i.e., the decrease or increase in fluorescein--fluorescence (peak shift), and the decrease in dye exclusion (increase in ethidium bromide-staining) relative to the untreated control. The assay can be used for rapid monitoring of chemical insults to cell membranes which precede the decrease of the viability measured by pure dye exclusion techniques.